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winter sports train to Odeli Lake,,,
scheduled for a week . from, this
coming Sunday.

A group or SKiers uimc iw vuo

area last Monday and enjoyed a ;.

day ol skiing on the summit of Red

HuUe' -

CARL GOULD, NOTED .

ARCHITECT, DIES
"

Inn S (API A
complication" of diseases claimed
tho llfo yesterday ui . .

65 nationally known architect, af-

ter an illness of several months.
He designed or assisted in the

of many northwest public
buildings and of slate Capitols in
Wisconsin. Oregon and Washington.
Ho also helped lay out the plan for.

San Francisco.
Included in his work are several

Uuivcrsitv of Washington build-

ings the Everett public library and.

general hospital, ieiiiuua...& Telegrapn uumuihbo
Ilremerton, Longview, Yakima and
Olympia and buildings at the west-- ,

Wiisliim-'to- College of Educa
tion in Bellingham.

His widow, two sons aim u uaueu-- .

ter survive.

SALE NEW HATS

Caries storo has just purchased
a jobber's stock of fine winter
hats at half price. These they
offer their customers at the same
i price reductions. Think of get-

ting regular $2.19 fine hats at
$1.25. Or 'fine $1.40 numbers at,
7fc and 88c hats now 4!)c. Kid-

dies' hats 15c and 25c. Remember?
these are new supplies. CARR'S.
Adv.

AT LAST!
THE TRUTH

lOSIHi FAT
NEW YORK, N. Y. Tn a test by a

prominent N. Y. physician nnd nationally
known new3paper womr.ii-- ?5 wonu-- lost
a toUl ot 2BB lbs. in 40 day. YOU, too
cim follow this SAME. EKNSIBU3

ripht at homo nnd here H Hi.,-- .i
First o' ail po lidht on fatty meats m

iwects. Eat plentifully of lean: meata, ' flah;
fowl, fresh fruits und vegetable, fistd to
proper funetionimr by removal of aecumui
Jnted wastep take a half ttapoonfa of
Kruschen in hot wnter ovorjr.Tiwrning
DON'T MISS A MOUNING.. Kraachttt
is made rhrnt here in U. S. A, from
famous English fcrmiihi- '

And this is important Kruschen II
NOT harmful. It is not Jut one sait a

oome people icnorantly believe. Bather it s
o blend of 6 active minerals, which whciji
dissolved In water make a healthful min
eral drink similar lo hijrhty effective Spi
waters where wealthy women have gono
for years. A Jar of Kruschen costs; only

few cents and lasts 6 weeks. J
So fat Ifulies fret pome I MARIS

UP YOUR MIND YOU'LL STICK to the
above Plan far 29 days and just see ir
you don't lose fat hud feel healthier ana
younger. You can get Kruschen at

everywhere.

Coach Hod Turner's junior high
school hoop squad swings into ac-

tion again Saturday evening at the
junior high gymnasium when they
inaugurate the current season with
a game against Oakland high school
B team. The Papooses have oeen
idle since December 17, when they
defeated the Sutherlin high school
B team, 25 to 19, though they have
scheduled regular workouts during
the holidays.

The Papoose squad showed sur
prising strength against a strong
Sutherlin team In their first game.
Coach Turner opened the hoop sea-
son without one regular or reserve
player on hand from his last year's
championship squad so was forced
to start from tlie very bottom to
build a quintet out of small und in-

experienced players.
These youngsters have developed

rapidly under the expert tutelage
of Coach Turner and are beginning
to demonstrate under fire the fun-

damentals instilled in them during
the many practice sessions. Show-

ing up extremely well in the first
game and In- tho workouts have
been Ness and Rutter, forwards;
Hughes, center; Slattery, Anderson
and Campbell, guards. Anderson
and Ness demonstrated offensive
punch against the Sutherlin crew
and Slattery, Hughes and Rutter
looked good on defense.

Backboards at the junior high
court have been extended in two
feet on the playing floor to allow
more space around and under the
basket. Players can now mill un-

der the hoop and maneuver without
fear of falling out of bounds.

IPQUA SKI CLUB

TO MEET TONIGHT

An important open meeting for
all members of the Umpqua Ski
club, the first gathering in the new
year, has been called for tonight
at the Koseburg chamber of com-
merce at 7:30 o'clock.

The session will deal primarily
with plans for transportation of
skiers to their winter sports site
on the slopes of Red Butte, 37 miles
east of Roseburp. Vhe transporta-
tion committee has several import-
ant announcements to make.

Plans for several trips into the
area will, he discussed us well as
the possibility of joining with the

THIRTY VEARS TOO SOON

i s

'i

i

cstraz island prison where be has
been serving a term for in-

come lax evasion imposed in 1931.

SPEED LIMIT LAW
PLAN FINDS FAVOR

SALEM, Ore., Dec. 4. Newspa-
per support for the new speed lim-
it proposal to be presented to the
1939 state legislature by Secretary
of State Snell Is virtually unani-
mous, he reports. Many editors
have suggested minor refinements,
but nearly all have approved the
principle of applying definite
maximum speeds In different
highway zones, with the basic rule
applying only In cases of driving
too fast for conditions at speeds
below these limits.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. (AP)
Uus Greenlee, who manages the af
fairs of John Henry Lewis, the

i Hhter, dropped in to warn the
newspapermen not to be too sure
John Henry will get his ears bat- -

led down by Joe Iouis, the cham-
pion, when they meet in their

at the Garden on January
25.

"There's a lot of fellows making
a mistake about this fight." said
Greenlee, confidentially. "This is
gonna be a real fight and my boy,
John Henry, ain't gonna run any
trom Joe Louis. John Henry
hinks he s got a chance of

winning the championship, and
that's ail we want just a
chance.

"John Henry's weight for this
fight will be about 185 pounds. At
that weight he hits hard enough to
hurt any fighter living, and he's
the best boxer in the ring today
above the middleweight division.

in not just talking, lhats some
thing everybody knows.

I ll tell you another thing. Out
in ban Francisco where they ve
seen John Henry fight the most
they think he's a cinch to whip
Joe Louis and win the heavyweight
championship. Those folks out
there know fighters, too.

I
CHICAGO, Jan. 5. (AP) Dizzy

Dean, never known as a master of
understatement, told a breathless
baseball world today his expensive
ight arm, lume most of last season

was okay again and he would win
20 games for the Chicago Cubs this
season.

He didn't even wait for the re
port of Doctor Sumner Koch, noted
surgeon who the wing for
which the Cubs paid $1S5,000 In
1938.

lJ know my arm is okay again,"
Dean said, "because 1 took a peek
at those things yesterday be
fore they were dry and Or Disk has
been so often he's an ex-

pert."
Cub officials, a little less confi

dent, hoped the star pitcher was
right, but anxiously awaited what
the shots revealed to Dr.
Koch.

If l feel as good when the bell
rings as I do right now." Dean
added. "I'll be surprised if I don't
win 20 or 2o games. I feel swell.
I have been leading a real simple
lite and it sure agrees with me.

Dean also set his listeners right
on Brother Paul.

"His arm is so good he's playing
golf again," Dizzy said. "1 told
him he'd win 20 games for bt.
Louis and lose only four next sea
son. He'll lose those four pitching
imalnst me. which Is how many
times ! liUeud to beat those
Cards."

SAI.KM, Jan. !. A P George
R. Brown, clerk of the state land
board for many years until his re-
tirement a few years ago, died In
Oakland, Calif., friends were advis-
ed today. His home was here, and
he was stricken while on a holiday
visit to a sister.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your common
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri-
tation, you may get relief now with
Creomulsion. Berious trouble may
be brewing nnd you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedy
less potent than Creomulsion, which
goes right to the seat of the trouble
and aids nature to soothe and heal
the Inflamed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel germ-lad-

phlegm.
Even If other remedies have failed,

don't bo discouraged, try Creomul-
sion, Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained. Creomulsion Is one
word, ask for it plainly, see that the
name on the bottle is Creomulsion,
and you'll get the genuine product
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

San Franeiaeo't most
convenient location
in fie (i,(ir of
mumryihing Cieie
Center.

MS. BASKETEERS

FACE HARD BATTLE

North Bend Bulldogs Will
Be Toughest Opponent

Thus Far Met.

The impending encounter be
tween Itoseburg high school's un
defeated cage team and the Nortn
Bend Hulldogs, sclieduled for the
senior high maple court tomorrow
at 8 o'clock, has every indication
of being one of the best games of
the season.

Word from Coos bay revealed
that Coach Victor Adams' cagers
defeated Coquiile high school, 23

lo 22, Tuesday night on the win-

ner's floor, In what might be con-

sidered a mild upset since the Red
Devils have been tabbed by all the
coaches and sports commentators
in the coast area as the outstand
ing team ol the district. The Bull
dog victory gives a decidedly new
slant on the game Friday evening.
for a victory by the locals will
place them on the top of the dis
irict No. 8 hoop race, with every
team in the league out gunning for
them.

Coach Watts is far from satis- -

fled with the way the team Is
shaping up after their four-da- lay
off during the holidays, but believes
that his cagers will be in me pro-

per frame of mind by game-tim- to
go out and give the Bulldogs a real
battle, at the same time preserving
their unblemished record of six
straight wins.

Bulldog Team Formidable
The North Bend quintet will be

the strongest team yet faced by the
Indians and It will be necessary
for the local cagers to be in top
Bhapo to withstand the blistering
speed of Marion "Pete" Susick and
his fellow cagers. The Bulldogs
have three lettermen on their
squad and several tall, rangy re
serves, as compared to the Indian s
lone letterman. George Sanders.-
Hoop fans will see an
ence forward and an
guard lu action In Sanders and Sus
lck when the two teams take the
floor, and likely both men will be
guarding each other which should
be a feature attraction In Itself.

Head-ma- Watts is still umlectd
ed as to what five men will open
the contest although it is almost a
certainty that G. banders, I' inlay.
Parrott and Church have cinched
starting berths. A battle is In pro-
gress for the remaining position
between V. Sanders and Wfard and
it is likely that the final decision
will not be made until game time.

Laurance, Borgen. Atterbury and
Baker are certain to see action
providing the going is not too
rough.

By The Associated Press
The Washington State Cougars,

who made a clean sweep of their
opening series with Oregon Stato
college in Corvallis by winning last
night s game 38 to 2o, may find
their victory stride checked when
they meet their second northern di
vision, Pacific conference basket- -

nail toe.
The Cougars face the strong Uni

versity of Oregon Webfooters In
fcugene tomorrow and Saturday
night while the Washington Husk-
ies are entertaining the Idaho Van-
dals iu Seattle.

The Oregon Webfooters, with
practically their entire champion'
ship team back, have been pointing
tor their opening series.

The BeaverB stayed within strik-
ing distance of the Cougars well
Into tlie second half last night until
Hooper ami Chase found tho bas
ket to put the Cousara out in
front by 12 points.

KLAMATH FALLS, Jan. 5.

(AP) A lead piled up in the
first half stood Southern Oregon
Normal cagers iu good stoad last
night as they weathered the Khun
ath Basin second-hal- f

rally and won,

Pacific V. 59, Multnomah A. C. 29.

Oregon Normal 39, Lin fie Id 29
Southern Oregon Normal 40,

Klamath Basin s 3S.

Albany 46, U. of British Colum
bia 2S.

PAYMENT MADE ON
AL CAPONE'S FINE

CHICAGO. Jan. 4. ( AP) Pay-
ment of $37.692 .29 toward the $5U,-

000 fine and court costs outstand-
ing against Al Capone, onetime
gang czar, was made today to tho
United States district court.

The payment consisted of $30.-
000 on the fine and $7,692.29 in
court costs.

This action on the part of Ca
pone s representatives apparently
cleared the path for his releas
scheduled for January 19. from Al- -

VISIT
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T

Roosevelt Receives Praise
From Democrats, Jolts

From Republicans.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. (AP)

CoiiKii'ssioiml comment oh l'renl-den- t

Roosevelt'B uiiiiuhI niesaiiKe
followed party lines (iennrally to-

day, democrats llniliw,' much to

jiralsc and reiiulillciiiis much to
criticize.

These viewpoints worn reflected
as follows:

Representative Hood . J.)
"The president utterly failed to

present any proBram of a construc-
tive character calculated to reHtoro

public confidence In his leadership.
The inessaKe was laraely un appeal
to the passions and fears of the
people to justify a military program
far In excess of tho real needs of
this nation."

Senator Barkley the ma-

jority leader "It was one of the
most coniprehcnfve messages on

the state of the union that the
president has delivered and in my

judgment it will receive tho ac-

claim of the nation."
Senator Townsend (HDel.) "I

am opposed to the. continuance 01

this spending spree. 1 ain In fa-

vor of a reasonahle amount of arm-
aments expenditure, hut not to be

used as a smoke screen for avoid-in-

domesllc Issues."
Senator Schwollenbach

"The most luterestliiK
thiliK about the inessaKe was the

u.tii,.ti Dm iireHidellt Dill the
republicans and llio conservative
democrats behind the eight ball on

tho nuo.tlon of cutting expenses.
Senator llrldges (UN. II.) sahl

he agreed with tlie president the
foreign situation Is serious, "hut
that shouldn't be used to prevent
tho amendment of the more vicious

new deal acts in this session ol

congress." - '

Ilepresontallve WisRlcBWortn
"Oeneralilles afford no as-

surance of employment Tor the mil-

lions now out or work, of a help-

ing hand for legitimate enterprise
or the elimination of waste and ex-

travagance."
Senator Heed 'Ho

made a charming political speech
In which he used beautiful long

sounding phrases-bu- ho said notli:

ing detlnite. Generally speaking it

was what lawyers called 'a plea of

confession and avoidance'."
Senator Wheeler ( "It

was a great speech. I think It will

po down In hlBtory as one of the
stato papers."

HopresentativB Hnlmth )

".The greatest inessago ever dellv.
u'reil to coiwcbs. A sound wind
o'r warning to tho mil inn."

Clark ( IMilaho) "An

excellent address as far as domes-
tic matters were 1 am a

little concerned about tho implica-
tions of the foreign policy express-oi- l

In tho message."
Senator McNary of Oregon, re-

publican senale tonilor "It was a

revealing niessase It sounded like
li nominating speech for a third
term."

(Jhoirman Norton . J.) or the
house labor "I'orceful,
opportiino and important."

Senator Vandenberg
ii'lie president Is frankly off on a

spree with I ho spenders. The boo-

tstrap llflers have him. ... I do not
rtgrec that the major American
problem Is external. I think It

to bo iiilerual and I doubt
whether attention can he success-

fully diverted. The president is

right when lie said the American
peoplo are 'tougher'. They proved
M last November."
' Hep. Martin of Massachusetts,
(ho house republican i "I'm
sorry thcio wasn't something

offered In Ibe message
Which would give hope lo the

unemployed people."
ltep. Itayblini of Texas, the house

democratic leader "A masterful
setting torlh ... of world aflalrs
and trends. 11 is calculated lo be
very ciicoui-agln- to tho public In

general."

BRITAIN, FRANCE PLEASED
WITH ROOSEVELT ADDRESS

'
LONDON, Jan. 4. ( Al'l Inronn-e-

circles In both Hrltiiiu and
today welcomed passages

In President lloosevell's message lo
congress which they Interpreted as
indication tile 1'niled Stales would
not refuse the two Kuropeall demo-

cracies anus In any defensive war
they might wage.

Amendment or abolition of the
Vnltcd States' neulialtly act was
one course observers
thought they saw Indicated.

This might run counter to the
Aneio-l-'reuc- policy of

In ihe Spanish civil war.
hut itiilisli ntiicials nevertheless
expressed belief it might lie of im-

mense practical value to Ihe demo-
cracies if a major war came.

The speech wns rebrnadeast hero
to the Hrltlsh Isles, ticutinuy. Italy
and it was clearly heard
ill thousands of Itrillsh homes.

Officials (inarti-r- in llctliu anil
Itonie were silent alter t lit? speech
but the coiilrolled Italian ptess i'c

ported the congress opened in an
atmosphere of "scandal." It

this with plctui esiiuo re-

ports of (hidings of tlie committee
till activities.

GAS BILL DODGERS
. SOUGHT BY POSSES

CKXTHAUA. Vh.. Jan. 4

CAP) Posses tearciH d (tie wooded
liill district east of here

lotiay I'm tin ee men who Police
Clticf Miltcm .laslrotn nuld abandon
ed their automobile after eludlnc:
1 raffle oflirers who reported the
llio left an olyiuptn service station
Vi! limit payitiK tor (.aHoline.

Police Traftlc Oflicer into liuck
m. who pursued the men unsuccess

fully here, said they all carried re-

volvers when they left their ma- -

hiuu ufter driving up a blind
1'oad. Ono man tinned Honth
fiiueker reportwl. and the other two
dashed into a thickly wooded urea
pi) Seuiiuixiy hill.

neck;

I '..it--- - V. v
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Anti-Picketin-g Bill Blamed
for Failure to Receive

' U. S. Certification.

PORTLAND, Jan. 4. CAP)
A. Pndway, general counsel

for tlie American Foderntlon of La-

bor, udviaed itsRorlateH hero llio
Oregon hocIuI law liaii fail-
ed lo receive certification from the
federal board on December HI, al
though tho 47 other Hlatea were ap-
proved,

Pnuwny said briefs haa heen nsk- -

ed on the Oregon aitimtlou by Fri-

day.
Labor orirtinizullnim onnoaed cor- -

liliciitloii ii( the Oregon law, ullos-la-

the bill cliinif,rod
i ho definition of u labor illHptito
rom tlie ono given in the foduntl

ulatnto. - .
'"I'hiB iu the first reHiilt of the

Oregon law," Bald li.
A. tireeu, Portland A. R L, attor-
ney. . .

He added that "undoubtedly tho
state picketing bill watt reHpoiiHible
for tljo.'KOvern meat's lieHilnlion."

"The Oregon Htato seeuiity pro- -

Kiani Is now operating on r

money," he continued. "If the l

government does not certify
the Oregon . as ft may now be
impossible to do, employers will
be obliged to nay 3 per rent more
than they arc now paying on their
payrolls about ?ti,UUO,000 or JS.uOO,- -

niH) more a year."
i no auorney asaerieo me leoer- -

al act decreed the board uiukI cer-

tify tttate proraum by Ueeember HI

before federal benetUa wore ullo- -

caled.
'Whether Ihe federal eommlSHion,

now that December Itl is past, can
hold up certification of Oregon and
still give certification at Home later
dato Itt technical (lueatlon," he mild.

TO RE-SHA- PE WPA

WASHINGTON. Jan. 'l- .- (AP)
Senator Ityrues (I)., S. C.) dlm'loH-e-

today classification of WIW em-

ployes Is under way, preparatory to
nuttliiK most WPA administrative
official uudel civil service

1.

Ityrnes, who is chairman of a
special senate committee on un-- .

employment anil relief, said Presi-
dent Koosevelt's executive order of
lust June 1!S exteudiUK civil service
claHsliications had been Interpreted
as embracing WPA administrative
officials.

He mhled, however, there Plight
be specific exceptions to the order.

lac where mi the relief trout,
Senator Kinjr (11., Utah) offered u
hill for a substitute federal relief
system which would abolish the
present works prmiress and

youth iidminlHtriittons.
KIiik proposed the secretary of

the treasury make direct allocations
of funds lo states tin their show-

ing of need and administration by
non-pa- l itsan boards.

The funds would be paid out by
a Joint conmesslonal i out mi t tee
repiesi'iitltm republican and demo-
cratic loaders on senate and bouse
appropriation commit lees.

Senator Austin lit.. Vt.l predict-
ed that congress, actuated by a re-

port oni the special campaign
funds commiitee. would puiKu

of all im)1 it l s.
o- -

KLAMATH SEEKING
WEATHER STATION

KLAMATH FALLS. .Tnn 4.
f AIJ Kamath cnuniy chamber of
commerce directors today resolved
on determined etlorts to obtain a
umornmeni weather elation here.

Sucii an enterprise, it wan .

would be warmly supported
by Medtoi d ft nil movers, as the
servite.--i of ii regular weather bur-
eau would be iuulualilo in govern-i-

the fcliiptin nt ol Jackson coun-

ty thiuuuh this lUsvitu.

WOOL

OF IT.'

- 5

FlfiSTCOSTOfflOF

E

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 4. (AP)
Cascade Locks, tiny community

on the Oregon side of the Colum-
bia river, became Honneville dam's
first regular electric power custom-
er today.

A contract signed by Mayor G. E,
Manchester authorlzinc J. D. Ross;
administrator of the vast federal
project, to deliver 200 kilowatt
years of power for 20 years. The
town will pay the uniform $17.50
per kilowatt year for primary en
ergy but if it constructs its own
traiismision Hues to the dam the
rate will decrease to SI 4.50.

Cascade Locks executed the ar-

rangements first because other cit-
ies and districts must await con-
struction ol" the 114,000,000 trans
mission network In Oregon and
Washington. Distribution, how.
ever, will depend upon the city's
acquisition of a local utility com
pany s system, voters have already
authorized the municipal govern-
ment to Issue revenue bonds a- -

mnuntlng to $!M),000 for this pur
pose.

The contract revoaled the pros-
pective terms upon which onergy
will be resold for domestic use:

First 50 kilowatt-hour- s a month,
2J cents per KWH, next 150, 2

cents; next 100. 1 cent; next 17Q0,
J cent: excess above 2,000, i cents;
minimum monthly bill 50 cents per
meter.

PICKET BAN BACKERS
FACE OREGON SUIT

SAI.KM. Jan. I. ( AP) Attor-
ney (ienoral I. II. Vim Winkle nd- -

vlHeil Secretary of State Snell tO'

day to brinir civil or criminal pro-
ceediiiKH in Marion county circuit
court to comnell H. L. Shoemaker,
president of the Associated Farm-
ers of Oregon, and George N. Peck,
president of tho Kasturn Oregon
Wheat league, to disclose the
names of persons who contributed
$;il.3:it to tho support of the

law, passed as an Initia
tive ut tho November election.

The contributions were made In
the name of "Oregon lsusliiess
Cohncll." which Vim Wiiflile said
was "an assumed name.

Doth Pack and shoemaker re
fused lo give Snell the list of
names, asserting they had complied
fully with tho corrupt practices
law.

CHARGE OF MURDER
TRAILS FATAL FIGHT

EUGENE. Jan. 4. ( AP) Ed
ward Davis, Itti, Mapleton laborer,
was bound oor to the Lane coun-

ty grand jury on charges of second
decree murder late yesterday lol-

lowini; an investigation into the
hospital death of Edward P.

56. WPA worker of Maple-ton- .

Harrington died In a hospit-
al here as a result of head injuries
allegedly received In a tight with
Davis.

Davis, Deputy District Attorney
John Pennington said, had been
living at Hie HarritiKton home,

the farm work while Harring
ton did WPA work. The tight is
alleged to have occurred at the
Harriniiton home Nov. 12. both
men being drunk at the time, De
puty Pennington said.

According to the records of fi-

nance companies, only about 25 per
cent of the automobiles bought iu
the l uited States are paid for in
cash.

Don't Miss It!
HARD TIME

DANCE
At Tenmile Hall

CASH
Prizes for Best Costume

Saturday Nite, Jan. 7th
GOOD MUSIC

Sponsored by Cliff Howard

Daily Devotions
DR. CIIARLKS A. EDWARDS

The word of God is ever giv-
ing us something to work to-

ward, un aim to be struggled
for, an ideal to be reached. Does
11 not, too, give us some assur-
ance that all our working and
struggling and reaching shall not
be In vain Perhaps we need
In this our duy a little touch of
the dunged assurance of those
who have gone before us. Who,
In the midst of the darkest of
durk days, ulwnys saw the glory
ahead. Sorely the only reason
that we cannot see It Is that we
lack the vision and the Insight.
They saw It afur. Why cannot
we do likewise? Do Thou save
us, dear Cod, from the sin of
cynlciHiu, from the folly of hang-
ing our harps on the weeping
willows and thereby refuse to
sing our great leuder's song of
triumph. May He become to us
this day the Captain of Salva-
tion. Amen.

Many pears arc stored here In

transit.
The local chamber hoard also

voted support to radio station
KOAO at Cotvallis iu its fight to
prevent- - an Arizona station from
obtaining the same wave: lenglh.lt
employs. , ;

Past safety records are no guar
anty against future accidents, John
Kerrlck. safety speaker from the of
fice of Secretary of State Snell. told
students of Hoseburg high school
cud junior high school at an assem
bly Monday.

Kerrlck Is making a. tour of nil
the suite's high schools for the sec
ond successive year, giving n safoty
talk and showing sound films In
each school. IjihI year ho appear
ed in i!67 high schools and spoke
before more than 41,000 students.

'One doesn't have to bo n fast
or spectacular driver to bo a good
driver." Kerrlck told his audience.
'tiood driving means constant at
tention to the rules
of (he road, rather than the rock- -

less handling of the horse-powe- r

and tonnage of an automobile."
kerrlck pointed out that whether

or not a young person learned the
importance of safe driving before
becoming involved iu an accident
depended largely upon that person's
own attitude toward his obligations
is u highway user.

COURT EASY ON BOYS
WHO 'INVADED' MINT

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. ;t. ( AP)
Two sol orphan boys

appeared in federal court today and
secret service agents revealed an
ama.iUH story of how the youths
actually entered Ihe heavily uuard-
ed Cutted States mint here De-

cember 2!) and then left the "hurii-
ii r proof" building without being

detected.
Judne A. F. St. Sure listened to

the story, concluded the youths did
nnt have criminal intent in their
exploit, and sranted temporary pro-ha- t

ion to I'aul Francis and
(Jnlhinher, each 15 yours old.

DEATH TAKES KIN
OF RUFUS HOLMAN

CASTLE UlH'K. Wash.. Jan. 3.
(AIM Mrs. Mary G. Hunting- -

ton. 7(. n lousin of Kutus C. Hoi- -

man, republican senator Horn ore- -

goti. died yesterday. Her bus- -

baud, the lute Kluiei t Huntington
once scned as sheriff of Cowlitz
county,

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubar
116 No. Jackton

Newly furnished
suites for transient

and permanent guests.
Popular price dining room
service. Low permanent
rates.

Transient rates $1.50 up.
Mill no I'll, Kir,- -, 1


